Polymer Clay Workshop
Supply List
Meredith Arnold, Instructor
Resources to purchase supplies:
JoAnn’s
Michaels - CraftSmart brand is less expensive, lots of colors
Clay Factory (www.clayfactory.net)
Munro Crafts (www.munrocrafts.com)
Polymer Clay Express (www.polymerclayexpress.com)
Poly Clay Play (www.polyclayday.com)
Amazon
Google Polymer Clay Supplies and you will find more sites to purchase from.

SUPPLIES
Pasta Machine $32 - $63 - Instructor has two for use in class but you will have to share. Read this article
about pasta machines if you are looking to buy one: https://thebluebottletree.com/best-pasta-machinepolymer-clay/
*MUST HAVE - Premo! Sculpey Clay 2 oz blocks $2.25 (Polymer Clay Express) in colors you like plus
black, white & translucent; figure on using 3-5 blocks per class. Instructor will have some clay for
students to try/use but you must bring your own clay for the projects.
*MUST HAVE - Tissue Blade -- Michael’s ($6 for 1 flexible blade) or buy rigid wallpaper scraper
blades at the hardware store ($5-$6 for 5) or get the *Sculpey Bead Making Kit (see below)
Acrylic Roller made for polymer clay $9 - or get the *Sculpey Bead Making Kit (see below)
*Sculpey Bead Making Kit - includes a roller, tissue blade, needle tool, sand paper, cookie cutter &
more at Michael’s for $12 (https://www.michaels.com/sculpey-bead-making-kit/10337242.html)

Optional but Useful - Cookie Cutters -- check any of the above sources, get sizes and shapes you want for jewelry pieces.
- Texture Sheets – 1 or 2 you like, check any of the above sources. The unmounted rubber ones are nice.
Think of the scale of your jewelry pieces when selecting textures.
- Plastic Stencils – 1 or 2, scaled for your jewelry pieces.
- Baby Wipes for cleaning up.
- Small Spritzer bottle
- Deli sheets for layering your rolled clay.
- 3 or 4 plastic bottles of craft paint in colors that you like (2 oz size) – Folk Art or other inexpensive
brand/ $1.99; can be metallic.
- Scotchbrite green scrub pad or sponge with pad attached
- An old credit card

